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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE.
For Secretary of Stnte,

HBBBEBT S. BIGELOW,
of Hamilton county.

Judgo of tho Supreme Court
(Long and short torms.)

MICHAEL DONNELLY,
of Henry county.

For Btnto Dairy and Fdod Commis-
sioner,

' PHILIP H. BRUOK,
j of Franklin county.

For Member of State Board of Public
Wei ks '

JOSEPH J. PATEB,"
of Butler couuty.

JUDICIAL.
For Judge oi Circuit Court,

BENJAMIN 8TAr.lt,
of Cuyahoga.

CONGRESSIONAL.
For Member of Congress,

O. D. KVEBIIABD,
of Summit

COUNTY. '

For Probate Judge,
WM. E. YOUNG

of Akron.

For .Clerk,
ALBERT T. 1PAIQH

of Akron.

For Sherllf,
E. L. FILLIUS

of Hudson.

For Treasurer,
ROBERT L. ANDBEWti

of Akron.

For Commissioner,
A10HN McNAMAR..

'Barberton.- - '

For Recorder,
TAMES II, BURT

of Akron.

For Coroner,
DU. 0. J. HAYS

of Akiau.

For Infirmary Director,
B. F, DA,VIS
of Akron.

SaSfr ' TWO TYPES OF "PUBLICITY."

Tho people of this country have
.lately been agitated consldeiably about
tho trust question. There' Is no need
of that any moie, Tho pnity which
has a "reeowl of forty jears" of guar-

anteeing to our nation the tot urn of
Hfed-tltr- and harvest, sunshine nnd
rain, and all tho blessings of Provi-
dence, ban promised through Its ac-

credited lopiesentatlves that it will
take care of the trust question "when"
the time comes," This ought to be a
source of great satisfaction to tho
public, which does not possess the ncc-nrsu-

'statesmanship to cope with this
great question themselves. Tho mat-

ter can safely unMuft In mich experi-
enced hands, v '

'But there nro some, who lllto tho
prying and meddlesomo small boy,
persist In asking from pure Inquisitive-nose- :

"Father, how are you going to
do It?" and, like a fond pau-nt-, the
riarty referred to hns condescended to
take the people Into Its confidence and
has" announced Its polic-y- "PUBLIC-JTY.- "

Tills Is tho David who shall
' Ktt'ont to the slaughter of the giants
that hav terrorized the people. Chos-

en by tho comblnod statesmanship of
l)o ''grand old party" great things

can 'bo expected of It. Of course It
was to bo expected that there should
be somo base detractors who claim
that the Idea hns been horowed from
& political adversary. Neither Ih there

ny significance In the fnct that n few
refractory sons of the Bopubllcan par-j- y,

who, no donbt, have beon playing
,vlth bad boys nro clamoring for recog-

nition of tho "Iowa Idea," which does
)ot show due levereuce for tho sanc-

tity of the tariff. Long live 'publicity 1

ipbwn with tho "Ioua Idea!"
,But, Jo be serious, publicity is n
food 'thing' in all affairs that concern
tbavpubllc. The lime light of pub-lilt- y

which was turned on tho coal
monopoly during the recont strlko of
the anthracite miners has made n
multitude of things moro clear to the

i public mind, Such thlngB as censor--

sWpflthe press und suppression of
freei spech by the government, as
.isiras the misrepresentation of facts

V , - v
by. public pWelnls and subservient
newspapers should bo frowned upon

and forever driven out' of enlightened
communities by the lash of public
opinion.

The questions which the people are
considering In a campaign should bo
given tljo widest publicity and rccetvo
n thorough ventilation If an Intelligent
Vote upon theni Is expected. If, on tho
other hand, tho voters ore to go to the
polls like "dumb,, driven cattle," and
merely register the Wishes of a boss,
It Is obviously better Jo keep them in
the dark us much ns possible and to
save them the trouble, of thinking for
themselves, so thnt they might tho
morn readily depend upon tho advice
of tho boss and do as they nro told to
do. , .

Publicity nnd free discussion has
been given a Very black eye in some

of Senator Hanna's meetings In Cleve-

land. TJiere seems to be no disposi-

tion on tho part of the Senator or his
subbrdlnntes to countenance Inquiry,

fbr they have repeatedly refused to

reply to questions that were addiessed
to them. "I have the floor now. If yon

havo anything to say, you can have
tho floor when I get through." With

these words Mr. Ilnnna finally cut off

the attempts of men who had been
questioning htm. And when he was
approached at' tho close of his address,
'he drew Into his holey saying: '"If
you have any questions, come to my

ofllce and I will talk'an hour."
At tho Gray's armory mooting somo-on- e

asked Senator Chamberlain If he
would, be permitted to ask n

question. "That depends upon circum-

stances," was tho reply. The same

gentleman sought to browbeat another
questioner by demanding his name.

This spirit of lntolcranco'was Imparted
also to some of their partisans, who
gave vent to their feelings by such
threatening lcmarks as "Sit down;"
"Dry up;" "Throw him out;" "Hit him.
In the head," whllo uniformed mem-

bers of somo Republican club pro-

ceeded to puf these threats Into exe

cution.
Compare with this Intoleran and

narrow-minde- d spirit the broad and
d policy of Cleveland's popu-

lar Mayor. He Is in the habit of com-

ing before the people with a clear-cu- t,

definite proposition and inviting a care-

ful Investigation of Its merits as well

as a frank and unsparing criticism.
It Is manifestly only a question of

time when such methods will win.
If not this fall, then surely In 1003.

Once more we say: Long live publicity
and popular discussion, bulwarkiTof
popular government!

THE BIOGRAPHY OF
A "STATESMAN."

In view of the part which George

B. Cox had In tho making of tho Muni-

cipal Code bill, the following pen pic-

ture of the Cincinnati politician, pub-

lished by the Columbus Press, will bo
Interesting to Akron people:

"Close nttentlon to tho little things,
which tho avprago boss would lgnote,

making n machlno so perfect In Us
smallest scicws and holts of organiza-

tion that nothing could throw it out
of order but a political cyclone this
Is Georgo Cox's forte. By these tactics
chiefly he has risen to such power that
ho holds a city of 350,000 people by the
throat. In his chosen kingdom he. Is

absolute dictator over more treasures
than over, was a Now , York city
boss, owing to his unquestion-

ed' control of ALL the boords that
dominate and distribute municipal
plums.

"Ho Ifl supreme monarch over con-

tracts, patronage, licenses, pollco pro-

tection, gas, cloctrlc nnd street car
finnchlscs, the powerful loverago of
tax a Ksessments, o very thing, in fact,
that concerns, the municipal stioug
box, from a franchise worth millions

to a contract whoro only petit larceny
Is Involved. Over alll this vast realm
of public plunder ho Is monarch as ab-

solute as the Shall of Persia.
"Honco we see this natural trans-

formation. There still stands on SUth
street a low saloon whore George Co--

tended bar a few 3 ears back nnd
ocqulro neighborhood renown as

a slugger, Farther west, In a now

notorious bailiwick, ts Dead Man's
Corner, n combination of saloon he-lo-

and a gambling den above. This
Is whoro Cox took his second degreo in
polities. Tho placo was named In

honor of the numerous murders that
gave It fame In days not long past.

"From this moral schooling Cox en-

tered ths city Council for 11 term, long

enough to learn the political ropex,

when ho dropped out, scorned public
office, began 'machine' and tho rest
Is mer matter of reco'rd, By n few
shrewd years of addjtlon, division and
silence, this rctlrpd salooulst nnd gam- -

bier has acquired a. palace in aristo
cratic Clifton, about five millions in
cash and stock, and has every ofllco-hold-

and every dollar of public funds
at his mercy,

"Strnngq things have come to pas$
during this deyelopniQnt of the bum-ma- r

chrysalis Into tho butterfly boss.
A city that used to be normally Demo-

cratic by abut 4,000 Is nowi "Bepubll-- ,

ri- -

UWH MLUittai

I

wr Hi liTTrrfiil iiil' '
Mrs ;. Tupman, a prominent

lady of Richmond, Va., a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

"For somo years I suffered with
backache, severe bearing-dow- n pains,
loucorrheca, and falling of the womb.
I tried many remedies, but nothing
gave any positive relief.

"I commenced talcing Lydla B.
Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound
in June, 1901. When I had taken the
first half bottle, I felt & vast improve-
ment, and have now taken tea bottles
with tho result that I feel like a new
woman. When I commenced taking
tho Vegotablo Compound I felt all
worn out and was fast approaching
completo nervous collapse,
only D8 pounus. .now j

1 weighed
elgh 100K
every Anv.and am improvingFounds testlfv to the benefits ro--

ceived," Mns.R. C. TuwiAjf, 43$ West
30th St., Richmond, Yn.SBOOOforftltl
original of about Ittttr proving gtnulntntu cannot
tt produced

When a medicine lins been suc-
cessful In more thnn n million
cases, Is It justice to yourself to
say, without trylnfr It, "I do not
believe it would help me ? "

Surely you cannot wish to re-
main weak nnd sick.

Mrs. Plnkhnm. whoso address
is Lynn, Mass., will answer cheer-
fully and without cost all lotters
addressed to h6r by sick women.
Perhaps she hns just tbo knowl-
edge that will help your case
try her to-da- y it costs nothing,

can by from 12.000 to 15,000. Some of
this has bepn accomplished how much
it Is hard to sny-rb- y a reign of terror
In taxes.

"No Republican or Independent citi-

zen of large property dares to lond
his nnmo to sn anti-Co- x movement.

He knows the thumb-screw- s of assess-
ment on his holdings will be tighten-
ed, on orders from tho throne. Ho Is

wounded In the pocket for his Insolent
lnsunectlon. As capital always
'timid, these tactics 'have owed men
of property intciests into submission
and silence.

"But this Is not all. Other 'rebels'
havo been reduced and permanently
chloroformed by office. A few years
ago Charles P. Taft opened his batter-
ies on tho Cox machine In his 'Times-Sta- r'

Republican OTgan. He was easily
muzzled by a seat In Congress, and
ever since has burnt profuse Incense
under tho Cox nostrils.

"Four years ago the present Repub-

lican nominee for Congress in tho Sec
ond district, Judge Herman Goebol,
was on the anti-Co- x filing line, pour-

ing remarkably hot lead Into tho ma-

chine. And ho It goes through a scoie
of prominent Instances."

"Tho nttack by Maj or Johnson upon

the Cox forces, Including tho local
Democratic leaders who havo been
subservient to the Cox machine In ex
change for a moderate part of the
spoils, has Inspired the Independent
voters nnd property Interests of Cin-

cinnati with a new hope of deliverance
from tho power of thejr absolute boss."

In his speech last night at Cleveland,
Senator Hanna told sonje mill workers
that If they wore not satisfied with the
Cos code, they could coma to Columbus
at the next, session of the Ixiglslntuio
and their claims would bo given "re- -

spectrin consideration." to this ex
tent tho Cleveland worklngmen seem to
be as fortunate as Ohio's nrlons
Hoards of Trnde and Chambers of
Commerce,- - Their appeals to the I.egls-lntui- e

nlso received "respoctful con-

sideration."

In his latest long-rang- e epistle to
Tom Johnson, ttcneial Dick docs some
screaming about "fieo wool." Ohio's
taxpajcrs hao want Interest In "free
wool" scarecrows In this year of grace.
Thoy aro mora Interested In thq
"free privileges" and "fiee franchises"
which the "wise, patriotic and

Legislature endorsed by the
Ueneial has been granting with such
unlimited favor,

A citizen who wanted to give a bou-

quet to Senator Hanna was mistaken
for n cltliten who wanted to ask n
question and was gruffly treated be-

fore the error was discovered. This
Indicates that tho Hanna meetings In
Cuyahoga county aro not conducted un-tie-

n high pressure desire for fair-
ness, education and forbearance.

"That blathorsklto of a Blgelow"
was tho term used Inst night by Sen- -

ator Hanna In referring to the minister
who heads Ohio's' Democratic ticket
this fall, Calling tho ltoveiond nige-lo-w

hard names does not answer tho
questions ho line put to .Mr. Hnnna and
his political brganhiatlon.

Mr. U, P. Davis, Democratic candl
dto for Infirmary Director, doesn't
have an enemy In 'Summit county.
Besides, he It well qualified for hold-

ing ofllce. The election of such a man
will be an act of which the voters
may bo proud.

Albert T. Paige- - was a pioneer
street, andlnthosednysf

as at the present time, ho had the cdnfl-denc- a

of all who dealt with him. Such

a man will fill tho otlico of Oierk" of
Courts in a way guaranteeing cour
teous, honest treatment to all. Voto.

for Paige.

Tho'lntyreats of the taxpayers were
ever guarded by E. L. FIUIus wheij
he was County Commissioner, and
they will bVsafo-guarde-

d as well If ho
Is elected Sheriff. A vote for Fllllus
Is a vote for economy in public offices,

h .

Capfc, VI. 'ni Burt Is a very capable,
conscientious man In addition to be-

ing a gbod-'fello- and if these quali-

ties combined Nuo not guaranty his
election, what on earth Is demanded
of a candidate In Sumrat county?

"Johnson's claim is all rot," was
Senator Hanna's convincing way of
replying last jlgl)t to one of tho argu-

ments mad by Mayor Johnson, Some-

thing has put trie Senator Into in

temper.

The CitUens' Committee of Fifty
knows the 'record of "Vm. E. Young

in publlcohlco. Ask any of its mem-

bers about bird. Ho is a man of the
common people.i His honesty has
never been questioned.

I "J . .

The Canton News-Democr- an-

nounces that "it Is going to be quite
'h problem to house the various officers

under the new code bill." Not half so

much of a problem as to pay them.

Robert L. Andrew made one of tho
best treasurers Summit ever
had fair, square, accommodating and
Honest to 'a. fault He was a soldier In

the Civil war and a good one.

GenernJ Ofrosvenor is now so busy
facing those "0,000 mad miners" of
the Athena District that lie has omitted
his yearly function of carrying Ohio
on paper, r"

Joh,n McXamara, will
make an ideal Cbnnty Commissioner.
Ho has had practical business experi-

ence, and such men are needed for
thjs office.

The Democracy of Summit county
hns the utmost confidence In tho abll.
ity and Integrity of it's candidates,
and Is staudtng by them In solid ranks.

Why ' doesn't General Dick write
eomethtng abouMhe Cox code, especi-

ally the curative act?. t

There will,, be, no In

that ofllce wjthj'pr. p. J. Hays as Cor-

oner. 6

Senator Hnnrfa 'thinks the citizens of
Ohio are too''querulou8. "

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo wish to thank tho members of
the Iron Moulders' union, O. A. It., and
all friends for their kindness during
tho sickness nnd death of our Into
biother'and father, .Tames Jl. 'Ma.lone.
We nlso aro very thankful for heir
many Beautiful 'floral offering.

' BftOTHEhH, SiSTBng AND
CHILDREN.

BIG VEIN

Of Coal Found by Drillers For

Gas.

Alexandria, Ind Oct. 2i A fourteen
foot coal vein was struck by gas well
drillers near Folrmqunt, Grant county,
In the gas belt, at 11 depth of 800 feet.
The field covers several thousand acres
and the discovery has caused much,

- ,1"

WANTED: 50 MEN AND

WOMEN.

To Take Advantage of Special
Offer Made by John Lam- -

parter and Co.

John Lamparter & Co., tlo qnter-prisin- g

druggists, aro advertising today
for fifty mon and women to take ad
vantage of the special half-pric- e of-

fer they aro making on Dr. Hoard's
celebrated specific for the cure of

and dyspepsia, and get a
fifty cent packago at half-pric- 25
cents.

So posltlvo are they of tho remark- -

able power of this specific to cure
these diseases, as well as sick heart-ache- s

and liver troubles, that they
ngreo to refund tbo,' money to any
custpmor hom thlamedlclno does jipt
quickly relieve and cure;.

With Dr. Howard's specific nt hand,
you can cn,t what you wantfnnd have
nok 'fear of ill consequence. U
strengthens the stomach, gives perfect
digestion, regulates the bowels, creates
an appetite, and makes life, worth the
Jiving.

This is an unusual opportunity to
obtain 60 doieg of the best medicine
ever made for half Us regular price,
with tho personal guarantee 6f, well
known business firm to refund the
mony if It does notsglve satiafaptlon.

.If you cannot call Jit John Lampar

I1

ter & Co.'s store today,, send tnm
25 cents by mall, and they will qend
you A

f
package, promptly, cjiarqes

paid.
John I.amparter & Co. hava ne,e.n

able to secure only a limited supply
of tho specific, so great Is the Re-

mand, and you should hoi delay ik-- '
lng advantage of tho liberal offer they

I vMa Ttnrrrt Mil maW"n " " V" "yWj. v
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ments body in correct Here is many

ways in which
Whole

is used:
Pare, core and

quarter 4 large
apples ; cook
tender with $

cup of water; add
J4 cup 01 sugar ana
away to cool. Make
or any gelatine jelly.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
the stewed aonles: no4!

"IS"??

inch of the jelly into a lone, shallow
pan, let then the biscuit

end to end on the jelly and
cover with the Set
away harden. Serve with cream.
Any fruit can be used
instead of

Split Shredded Whole Wheat Dttcult
and toait It for

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT
Is Bold by Ml grocers Send tor The Vital
Question" (Cook Book, Illustrated In color,)
Free. Address

The CO.
rALLS, N. Y.

Otherwise
EfefeH3faU.i.u.MjM 4 .i.i.i,U

Vote early.
f

Also, It snowed.

Tpke in the porch furniture.
f

The frost is not on the Tom and
Jerry.

yeathel strips are 'receiving more
notice.

K- - f
Kail up tlie 'gate and tie down the

Wf 11 bok.

A guilty conscience is on excellent
alarm clock,
t ' 4f

If elected, Clliit Kline may also hoo-

doo
f

Pity tho sorrows of the Man" Who
Forgot to Register. u.

r l

Euchre for th
Mary" Day Nursery party. "

Sf'f -

ThP trees have sh'ed most of their
leaves. So hae the calendars. ,

Ir "T" vr

Money to be on Pardee Is as scarce
these days In January.
' f

He who so madly loved the summer
girl, Is now ready to consider a substi-
tute, j

X-- 4--

Bathing suits are now more useful
as souvenirs than for any. other pur-

pose.
K H '

The voters will nlso be
called upon tq endorse Clint Kline's
hoodoo.

fl

it is a wise man who his
own needs and provides for his

" f -

He who has a furnace and plenty of
COa) ttflnks the" millennium can't bo
far away.

The farmer favors Hallowe'en. It
makes a market for his corn nnd
pumpkins.

.
Chairman Beory" better watch out

that hallowcen jokers do not steal
Secretary Mather.' ,

Why attempt to sour as nice an ofllce
n that of Recorder? This effort should
bo resented at the polls.

It is pertinent to remark once more
that the nro not saying a
great deal about the Jost letter.

f.et not the excitement preceding the
'ejection cause Mayor Doyle and tho
clean streets to be forgotten.

'

Tho only candidate abejut whom
some sort of a past bo dug
lip, would have to bo about alx weeks
pld. And In that event they-- would
prpbably nhuso him for his grand
father. ,

v

Th new Jal that th people were
promised woulfl.. not' cost more than
$03,OQ0 has nlnwdy cost about
Commit this to memory.

f
The Police havo received a private

tip to, the effect that a plan is on foot
(or te Purpose pf carrying pff Mayor
uojlf clean streets on

By nson of the con-

nected with the building of the new
Jal, the a new Court
Uouw has l)Cen

'
set back for years.
4--

Ai boodcf) that hatftiever failed
to knocly plit'tiio O-'- P. ticket

in Sutnmlt county may. be depended up- -

A Seasonable Recipe
The human is built out of food eaten. A

in the constitution nfeans that one oi- - more elements
of have not been nourished sufficiently or

uverrnourisnea expense elements.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit flourishes different

oftlte proportion. oneof.the
aeugntrui Shredded

Wheat Bis-
cuit

mm mK

mm 07 mum " ill

place

jelly.
to

breakfatt,

.

thejurles'.

'

couldjnot

oxtnavaga'nee

movement'toward

'

weak-
ness

jesssSMSsmm.
zm&:Kt imvvimzwmvmmmmtzyBSSte,!.'! 'IBWAWS MmM!&-!mR-m- r

.mniKfasK'v

harden;
sandwiches

remaining

.seasonable

NATURAL FOOD
NIAGARA

playcrs.are practicing

as'sunflowcro

Republican

recognises
re-

quirements.

Republicans

?100,00o!

Hallowo'en.

here-x(qr- p

body

body

apples.

on to do the same thing again. lie- -

member '07.

Chestnuts are being gathered, sev-

eral kinds of them. Qne kind will help
make merry evenings around an open

fire, and another kind will go into the
almanac.

More attention has probably been
glVen the now code by Barberton peo-

ple during the last few days than they
gave It during all the time In which
It 'was being made.

The Pollco have made their annual
declaration to he effect that "all those
caught meddling with property on Hal-

lowe'en will 1)6 arrested.'" Yet there
is no doubt that there will be much
fun, just tho same.

--.
When is a gate not a. gate? About

Friday night, October 31Vl
Interpretation of this joke.
"Not" means "Is not,'1 which. means,

'does not exist, 'which jneans'ls ab--

sent. Warren Tribune. ,

s

'if Just as the clock' is striking 12

on halloween night Mr, Fflllns will
walk down tho cellar stairs backward
holding n candle In one hand and a
looklngglass before his eyes he will
see .the next Sheriff of Summit coun-

ty

At Barberton on the evening of Nov.
3, thera will be a meeting at which
some live Issues will be discussed. Tho
speeches v relate to affairs in Ohio,
not to conditions several thousand
miles away.

H-

Tho story that Fred Work will run
an excursion on tho Corsair for the
accommodation pf tho Republican
candidates Tuesday night, Is Incorrect.
Willie Paulee is afraid 0f these new-

fangled boats, any way.

That pleasant smile of satisfaction
on tho face of "Art" Rojvley must not
bo mistaken to mean that he antici-
pates victory-fo- r the O, O. P, on Nov.
4. "Art" is merely glad that he is not
on the ticket this, fall,

Mr. Crispin hetter hire a policeman

to stay at his home when he goes to
the Prohlb rally Friday night. Onco
upon a time some mean Halloweenera
hung a horrid beer sign right beside

Mr. Crispin's front door- - They ought
to be in jail.

r

Tho flotilla that Commodoro Bert
Eckcrman Is having rlggod up

for tho Salt Rvor trip will be gorfceoiis
even beyond the splendor of Cleopat-
ra's barge. Clint Kline and his hoodoo
will bp put in plains to prevent them
from causing a shipwreck.

Among the stories going the rounds
Is one to the effect that If tho Re-

publicans win ou'tin Summit county
tlijs fall a grand icejebratlon will be
hold In the new Jail.. Cqn It bo that
they would want to celebrate the fact
that tho taxpayers had been hoodwink
ed once more?

'

A clerk jn a Nprty Carojlna post-offic- e

caugh, In, the. act of rifling letters
when bo saw thnt escape was Impos-

sible, confessed his crimes nnd showed

how thoy w'ere accomplished. He had
achieved, auch xpertness In distin-
guishing pafler money by the smell

Am

n

(Cut p

lais
AiiA

mmmmmmm''

Made with

Jellied
yAppleJ

Aandrvich

SHREDDED
Tf II 'A -- .

BISCUIT
that he selected .with unerring accur-
acy seven letters containing bank1

notes, out of 400' placed betoro him', al-

though blindfolded. Ho 'could thus
locate 61d notes as well as new ones.

. .4. iL
This is the salutatory of an Arkan-

sas editor.. y

--"Our aim To tell tho truth, though
tho heavens take a-- tumble: Our paper

Of tho people, for the people and
paid for by the people. Our religion
Ortriodox, with a firm belief in hell for
delinquent subscribers. Our motto
TAke all in sight and rustle for more.
Our policy To love, nil friends and
brimstone our enenJles.If thine enemy
smite thee on the cheek awipe him

with haste and dexterity at the butt or
his most convenient ear. What wo

advoento One country, one flag nnd
one wife nt a time. Our object To
live In pomp and splendor." .bhlca go

Chronicle. '
John Schwab, the father of t Chas.

M. Schwab, Is the nabob ot Ioretto, a ,
little Pennsylvania village on tho crest
of the Alleghany mountains. He. is the
richest resident, its only retired, mer-

chant. Several years before his son

had managed to creep very far, up the
ladder In Braddock Schwab, byimeans
of livery business and a farm, got to-

gether a comfortable sum for use in
his declining 3 ears. Ho is now sixty-fiv- e

years old, but his six feet of span
body remains ns straight as an arrow,
and not a gray hair shows in hl's black
hair and beard. Tho mother is the op-

posite of her husband. She is typically
German. Her figure Is short nnd stout.
her face round nnd full and her com-

plexion and hair fair. She Is exceed-

ingly affable. The villagers say that
"Charlie takes after his mother in ev-

erything except his nose." which Is
prominent, "like his father's." Argo-

naut. 4
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VERY LAUGHABLE- -

Some of tho features connected with
political campaigns aro really very
laughable, if only you take time to
stop nnd think them over. For in-

stance, consider the practice of per-

sonal attacks on candidates. In a
county campaign, the candidates are
your neighbors. You may have known
them nil for years, and never once' had
occasion for bcHering any of them
objectionable persons. Of course,
some of them have opinions different
from yours on political questions, but
haven't you always considered your
self too broadmlnded to condemn them
personally on this account? Certainly.
And carrying this disposition further,
yon doubtless maintain the same
broadmlndedness when they becorao

candidates. This being true, It Is laugh-abl- o

when a political organization
seeks to win the victory by abusing
the personality of the opposition can-

didates, going back to methods of bar-

barism. Political campaigns should
be founded on principles, instead of
men. If you are an Independent citi-

zen, vote In a way that will further
tho principles you endorse, or provide
the reforms you seek, and laugh at the
barbarous old-tim- backwoods cam-

paign of mud-sllngln- g and personal
abuse of candidates. Be too big and
wise to alow yourself to be Influenced
by unkind things said about your
neighbor, nnd which you knpVv aro
said, not from the heart, but merely for
political effect.

Cherru Pectoralj Jr O Get Well before you have to

J think of weak- - lungs, bron
chitis, pleurisy. 'iA7V&
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